
RAINBOW IN THE NIGHT 

Movie Media  Kit

Jane “Goldie” Winn published her life story, Rainbow in the
Night: A Journey of Redemption, in December 2019
(AVAILABLE ON AMAZON).

In June 2023, her life story was made into a narrative
documentary movie: Rainbow in the Night.  The movie was
nominated for awards at several film festivals. 

The release of the movie is very timely as it peers deep into
one of the most contentious and emotionally charged issues of
our time: abortion. The heart of the documentary lies in its use
of storytelling to take the issue of abortion from philosophical
debate to practical reality while providing a beautiful view of
God’s redeeming grace and love found in Jesus the Messiah. 

. 

BOOK GOLDIE AS A GUEST:

  Email: goldalah@icloud.com  ·  Cell: 215-990-7752

RainbowInTheNightMovie.com

Goldie tells her life story without a script. It is raw, emotional,
and transparent as she shares about her traumatic second-
term abortion that took place in the midst of a chaotic hippie
lifestyle in 1970. The devastation of the abortion drove Goldie
into darkness and despair, but she finally surrendered her
painful past to the Lord. 

Goldie is available to speak and show the movie along with a book signing for churches, Messianic
congregations, women’s events, retreats, fundraisers and special events. Contact her to book a Rainbow in
the Night movie screening! Goldie is also available as a guest for TV shows, podcasts, and radio. 

Link (copy/paste) to the 
RAINBOW IN THE NIGHT

Movie Trailer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4by6_5vjgdU

Link (copy/paste) to the 
RAINBOW IN THE NIGHT

On-Demand Movie
https://vimeo.com/ondemand/rainbowinthenight

Goldie’s true redemption as a Jewish woman is coming to believe that Jesus “Yeshua” is the Jewish Messiah!
Goldie’s desire is to share her story whenever possible to bring encouragement to those who may have lost
hope and are in need of healing from a painful past. Her compelling life story is very important for “such a time
as this” (ref. Esther 4:14). 

https://rainbowinthenightmovie.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4by6_5vjgdU
https://vimeo.com/ondemand/rainbowinthenight

